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Johnny-Sls- tor ami I want to play
store. Won't you give us sometuln' to
ell?
Mother Yen, dear. Hero's my but

ton bait, scissors and six spools of cot-
ton.

Johnny It won't bo that kind of a
Btoro. Wo want to sell cako. Die and

ady New York Mall.

LOur Bakery for
iGood Goods.

Try Us.
ayor caks lGc and 25o

igel cakes ..15c and 25c

Wlno cako 10c

Jolly roll lOo

Ohocolato roll lOo

Cocoanut roll .lOoand 2Co

KLt loaf cako ...2Go
Tho boat niaooaroons, lady flngors

and fancy oookloa and oakes ovor
turned out In Salem.

OUR DnGAD

Hat no equal In town.
rULLEtt U DOUQLAB.

HBalem's leading gresers, confectioners
aad bakers, 40-4- gtato street.
Phones 18 aad 187.

Grand Opera House
JOHN I OORDRAY, Mgr.

OND NIOHT ONLY,
Friday, March SI.

Ilnfcr the direction of W. McfJowan,
Second Successful Bouon of
BTEF1IJCN8 tc LINTON'S

Mimical rarco Ooroody tho Latest
Mualcai Tomfoolery,

My AVife's Family
ir.'i.NHl by tho Well Known Comedian

ATrLETON AND TERRY
And

15-OTim- R8-15

IXcw Musical Number. New Sengs,
New Pano, Nw Jokes, Pretty
Oirw, Funny Comedians, Magnificent
Costumes, High Ca Vaudeville
8pllti. Price , 80. 76.

8nt Sale at Box Offlo Friday at f a.

New Edison Theatre
Beginainf SaturdHy matin at 1 p

., the Nonpareil Stock Company will

return to Salem from a very pmperoui
five nights run In Eugene, and present

an entirely new and attractive pro-

gram, "The Lilly ef KUtaraey," or the

dream on St. Patrick's eve, In three

aft, replete with beautiful sengi

'iii. injf, pretty eoetumee, etc. New

''' wt nieturea. eia. Aimieetoa M

i .ii.. i Jiv Ob urfaruLMA allitlv an. i

longer program.

A Little Money Makes

;Big Money
iHee Fot Yot

cans extra standard oora 45
etas extra standard tmates..45
can Miaer ged eheeelate. .. 25
pt bottle Orittn's extM tp.l5
bars good soo 25
pkgs Foreo, 0nJfiVs, ge25

10 pound pink sum 25
pound sMk buckwheat Hour

pound rolld oat 25

A. L. Harvey
Pine Groceries.

CORNER COURT AND HIGH STS.
PHONE 218.

V. LeGall's Art Stadies
Opttera takes, for portraits ia oil,

"water eoSora,' pastel aad orayoe.
Prioao nunsa from S6 atd up. L O, O.
P Teespla, room 8

"WON'T YOU

COME
AGAIN 99

Wy Wife's Family one and all
Desire to See You

Tonight

"Wea't yon eome again soeaf" was
a frequent expression aad request to
the management of "My Wife's Fam-

ily" compmiy last season, aad it is
being repeated again this year. This
merry musical eomedy of side-splittin- g

qualities l the Joint werk ef Hal
Stephens and Harry Hates, betb well
known in the-- theatrical world, and to-

day a firm of theatrical managers and
producer;, who are fast forging to the
front of sueces. This eomedy, with
a perfect production and highly capa-

ble cast ef fun makors, will again be
the attraction t the Grand opera
heuee tonight. Commenting this at
tractten, the Lee Angeles ttveulag
New says:

Melodrama Doposod.

Melodrama is deposed, temporarily
at last, n. the Grand opera house this
week, anl n iminir.il farce comedy,
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ArPLBTON AND PERRY,
"My Wlfo'a Tamlly."

"My Wife's IVmlly," by Htephen
and Unton. U praduelag mueh jollity
where thrill and halr-ralsla- g sen-tlca- s

formerly reigned. Apdeten and
Peryr, formerly vaudeville performers,
are the leading lights of the affair,
and they have a rapid Mr line of eom-

edy whlfh rurrl the audience all the
time. Perry U funny to lok at, with
hi notey eheek suit. dtmlMMtlve, tip--

tilt td noee and bald head, nnd he nnd
Applet on work together with nil the
vim needed to make fare comedy go.

Supplementing their efforts U a galaxy
of frniUMitf Jo rliH masculine .

iim'i. ,(n I dtiKiag special
tie n .jli '. iinh' i tn!ii'iitluni

bbbbbbbbHbIbhI ' OBBBBBBBBBH
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EUBY RAYMOND.
My Wife's Family."

whth iId all the essentials of a suc-

cessful farrc euwedy. It is remini
cent of Hoyt production in th time
wbn they wore among the greatest
suoeesse of too theatrical world, but
those 1 n modem do, to tho ploo
that Hoyt ' faros often lacked. Boby
Raysood a Isna Kagg is one of the
portieulnrly brigist spot of tho

Sue Is proity, vivaeiou and
can done well enough tobo n strong
feature with any enow. Lorrahs
Keen h a rose In which Wttle is
rssjuirod of hor eaoeocUg to look strfkv
ingiy pretty, and eke do this to too
limit. Buna Vfori, 3dabel Hawthorne
nnd ICeleu ifoflow also are attract-
ive in thoir respective parts, aad Ma-

rio del YeeoMo as tho oxusperating
motbor-bs-k- Is a nsoet eflfoottv
"feodor" for all tho ether momberg of
the oast.

soeoT'Cured b r--8 ,
for $L0 sut Paxringtou's

DAILY CAP! TAL JOURNAL

fSALEM

MAKES
SOAP

i Cleanliness Is Next Godli
ness" and Salem Furn-

ishes the Former

Any one who wishes to spend an
Interesting and inetruetlre half hour
should pay a visit to the Slem SJwtp

Works, at the eorncr of 19th and Ferry
streets. It was the fortune of the
writer te visit the works white a boil-

ing was In progress. The ingredients
ef the soap are mixed ia a targe vat
about 18 feet la diameter and SO feet
deep, holding about SO tone. Steam
pipes extend throughout the vat, and
for five days the soap is boiled by
steam. It requires eonetant watching
to prevent the soap boiling ever.

After the bolting is completed, the
mixture is drawn off Into boxes where
it is allowed to cool. Hack bex holds
enough soap te make 1000 one-poun- d

bars. When sufficiently eeel the soap
Is rut Into bars by means ef steel
wires, ami then stacked up to dry ther- -

r0Bnly before being boxed. The outer
or rough eakes are Mid one side and
sold as "waete" to many people in
the neighborhood at a low price.

The Palem Soap Wtork are deserving
of liberal support from Salem people.
In tht near future the proprietors will
put on the market a. special dollar box
t j contain a. variety of washing, toilet
nii.l fancy neap and possibly a bex of
w ilung powder. This will be pushed
mil delivered to the hemes ef the

'pie at that price. The seep mode
Iv the Halem Soap Werk arc well
hi! lc and equal to any on the market

GAME
WILL BE

WARM

The deriding game between the Salem
high Mhool girl and the University co-

ed will be fought thl evening In the
University gymnoetum. The entire
high school will I present to wltnes
its representative fight to the last for
supremacy an the bakotball Heor. The
college student will alee be there, and
the attendance promise to It the Urg-
ent ef the year. Nnthueiasm I conta-
gious, nnd many townspeople will also
wit nee tho contest. Hero U the lino-up- t

WllUmoU-Co- iril and t. Heiknan.
forward Carrie IMknan, sen I on tnl
omen nnd Unit, guard.

High sehool-L- tok and Sohlndlor, for
wards; Modoipa, center f Dunoon and
Magnet, guard.

Rofereo Mnithowai ueupiVo, Win-etanls-

Torture by Savages,
"FpHiklug of the torture to whlou

some of the savage tribe la the Phll
kppines subject thoir captive, remind
me of the Inteos suffering I nndured
for three months from Inflammation
of the kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of ('tuning. Me. "XethUg helped me
icT I tried KleetrU Bitters, three

'. f which eomsdotaly cured
kn;c " t'uree liver eemnlalnt, dyspepsia,

I'..4 itisorders and malarial and re-- t

..res ti'C weak and nerve. to robust

r:i!ii. Uuarantoed by J. C. Perry,
lr 't, SaUm, Oregon. Price, M.

8AVBD STATU SofMM.

On Reason Why tfc People W1U nond
Kim to the State Sonata.

Had it nut been for Ropreovntotiv
A M LaFvllett the scalp bounty bill
would not have boon rouoalcd in ltOfi,
and the state of Oregon would have
bee out by now about tJM.000. If
not only iutrodnood too bill, but saw
that there wa no funny bueinoe and
the bill brought up in it order. Seeing
hi dotftrwlncd attitude, Sootorn Oregon
booked down. Ity too ropes! of this
bill a few Morion eountians in the foot-

hills lost a small sum yoariy ia bousv-tiM- .

but th county had tho authority
to offer a scalp bounty, and failed to
do so. Woedbora laden sadont.

Want to Be Middies.
Tho apulioants who are toking th

examinations for midshipmen at tho
Annapolis naval aaodomy arei Ctay
Oary, of Salem LeKolr Ranoial and
John Laney MoConnsU, of Xoseourg,
and Walter Y. Combs, ef Bugoae. Paul
Bote, ef Portland, also presented him-

self to take the sxasainatlons, but was
instructed to seek admission to th
academy Urough bis own district.

The examination is held at the state
house, and ia In progress today.

Dsusitcns and voy woai blcudod
make Wild Kose Floor.

BA1EM, OREGON, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1003.
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EUGENE
WOOLEN

MILLS

Kngeae tlunrd, March SSd.
gor K. Koppe, of the Nugone

woolea mill, inform the Guard that on
Monday of next week the machinery
of the mill will be started up. At first
only yarn will be manufactured, and a
small force of men employed, but a
foot n the other portion of tho ma-
chinery ore got In order the force will
bo Inereoeed. nnd It will not bo long
until the plant ia operating to It foil
capacity.

Some of the material la on the ground
for the now picker houxe, which will
be located between the main building
of the woolen milt and Mldglcy's sash
and door factory. The new building
will be built of cement blocks, tho flnt
structure ef this material to be erected
In Itogenc. It will be Mxftl feet In di-

mension and one story In height. It
Is tho nlm of the managemont te make
the building absolutely fireproof, and
a little wood n poosibl will be used
In It oonitmetlOH. W. O. Hoakort ho
me contract, for the erect ion of th
building.

Wall the now bolMtng 1 In nouns
of eonotmotioo tho old pkkor
which m lNMdoqonl te the need of
the mill, will be need.

Buro'Oure for XJiles.
Itoulng pile preouo moietssr ami

oanse iuhing, thie form, a woH a
blind, bieedcag or proirudlar piles are
cured by Dr. Wl Xomedy.
Stop Honing and Idoedlng. Absorb '

tumors. fOc a jar at druggists, or sent
by maU. Treatise fro. Write mc
about your . Dr. Homnko, PbBa

Salem v. Kosoburg.
Koaoourg Svl-w- t Kvery thing Is In
sttwusi for lb big iutorechoiiara

botwooo the Snlom nnd Noeo- -

burg high askool nun Saturday sight.
The Salem teem will arrive hor Prlday
evening, nnd a bis; roeepliou will 'bo
given them that evening. SnUrdny
will bo spent in viewing tho city nod

tW5 t Wff Wfr
Nothing will bo soared to mako
Sulcus dolemits fool nt hesne nor and
euy thmuselvoii. They wltt be tokou
out to too homo i not end of th hotel.

Tho question Isi "Mosolved, That
Warn en Should not bo Orantod tho Uom

ploto Jttgut of Suffrafo in the United
Stntoa." Tho sJirmntlv will b 'up-
held by IJiith Monro. Virgil Stshpo nnd
MHgone Jeweet. Tho nountive will b
supported by Hex Turner, Koa Utter
and Kufjtb Moomc. HMh speaker wfll
hove If minuto and the loader wiH
each have eight additional minuto
for rebuttal Tho must for tho even-

ing wHt be fwrsdoked by to Treble
Clef aad the High School Orchestra.

Tho judge for tho evening are: O.

P. Coow. Dorter Rice, and W. K.

WT1U.

Cured OeasuiBptlOB.
Mrs. B. W. Brans, CUarwotor, Kaju,

writesi My buoband say sik for ubrec
EoenUk. Tho doctor sold ho hod
quiok consumption. We preejsrsd a
bottle ef Ballard' Hereneuad Syrup,
and it eared him. TOut woo six ysors
ago, and since then w hove always
kept bottle ia the house. Wo can
not do without Jt Ber eougk and
colds it has no equal, So, So and IL
Per sale by D. j. Pry.

MEN'S Fine FURNISHINGS

Shifts $.00 and $1.50
Vast assortment of new patterns for spring and

summer of domestic and imported fabrics in the Cfaett
and S. W. M. makes.

Neckwea 25c aad 50c
Smoke skins, Plaids, Baratheas and Changeable

Silks in all the new shades and pfain colors. Shapes
and widths for spring and summer wear.

Roberts $3.00 Hat
The Roberts Hat has both style and durability.

We have the style and shade yotf want, in the sUc
that fits yoti.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,

BOOMING
KNIGHTS
MACCABEES

Prominent Politicians Will Be
Harnessed for the Oc-

casion

I). P. Marky, national organiser and
lecturer for the Knight of the Ma-beee- ,

will be In Salem next Wednesday.
Active preparations are being made by
the meal tent to give him a rousing
welcome and to entertain royally the
members of tho tents from the ur
rounding towns, who arc coming to
meet In conclave, aad to plan for the
work ef the order In Salem and vicini-
ty. A public mass meeting will be held
In Holman Hall In tho evening, at
which time Mr. Markey wilt deliver an
address. The address ef welcome will
h given by Deverner Chamberlain, for

the statei Hon. Prank Davey, for the
eltyj Professor W. C. Hawley, In lw
half of the fraternal orders ef the city,
and Hon. Walter L. Too, for tho na-

tional eongr, of whloh be was a
member, and at which time ho person
aily mot Mr. Markey.

The local knights will make the event
one of the historic dote In tho annals
of tho order. Some good music will al-

so bo provided for the cssailon.

Inraloablc for EheumaUa.'
r have been suffering for toe past

few years with n sve attack of
rbcufuaUem au4 found that lUUard's
Soew Unlmeat w too only thing
toat gave mo satlsfseMen and tonde)
to aHeviato my pain. March Si, t.
John 01 Deguan, Kinsman, III.

Sft, foe, and 1144. Per s!c ky D.
J. Pry.

..o .
Oraiul Dull.

At Wade's hall, March ith. Olven
by J. A. KMppkmkm nod W. Jf. Moron.
Oood couor lnouud.v tt

1.00 buy IS pounds ef Salem's boot
ntoduat Wild Mae Plow.

..Q- - .
Adjuinistrator'a Netiee.

Notice U horoby gives that tho
ho boon appointed by th

county court of Mario county, Oregon,
admlntstrotor of th estate of L. D.
Hodge, dooesoed. AU persons bavlug
claims against (t s44o are hereby
notified to present them, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned at the resi-
dence of the undemigoed, In Bhelbum,
Idem county, Oregon or at the low of.
fle ef J. J. Whit, la Albany, Idas
county, Oregon, within six months from
Uo dale or" the first pubUsatiea of this

A. P. ooocir.
Administrator.

J. J. Wbitaey, Atty. for Adw.

Ir
Wmen

do you prefer?
printintr. or good,

I

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Qood Home Market"

Poultry-- At Stolnor' Market
Hggo Per dooen, IS.
CUIakoBS lOotPll,
IVya Pa,
Duoks-l- Oa,

Poultry, Coo, E.IlffgsPr dot, IS.
HuUer, rotall-- 30,

lIoHs-lO- Ull.

Oeeso 78.
Duck Be,

Fruits, Vegstsbls, Bio,
IMUtoca-aOOS- &o.

Onlone IVio,
Applos 1.7C per buhol
Carrots SEo por bushel.
Uecta 35o por bushol.

Tropical Fruit,
llananas C l2o lb.
Orangoa $52.7B.
Iyomons lfJ3.

Live BtocK Market
8tm-V3- )is,

COWS it.
sMieep 414.
Ir4d veal lliV4c
lal hog-iiVi- fiVi.

Qratn, Feed.
Dated torer 1.
Oueat fS.WMW.
Timothy 8f 19.50.
araln-1- 8.
nran-- Hl. f
SnorU-- lll.

Salem nouriag MtlU. ;- -

lVnLtj SJi
Ptour ItJu.

Portland Market
meat, Olub-lwttf- rtlH,

Valtuy-T- S.
Hluetom-7fl'- 7J.

OaU-C- e4o White. IM.
WlhKMff-Mr- sa. 117.

.Iiein.

Potato-M- lft,

Poultry-- A vorag eld boa, UfplSo.
mixed eulckoft. lCltVil broltort,
llTe; young roosters, lfiuj old fooa.
tors, icpto; drooaed chicken, lSOlte;
turkoya. Mve. 1(17; turkeys, dressed
iMdoe, lMSo; goose, live, pound,9lj swoso, droscod, pr pound, HO

lie; ducks, lflt; pisooa, 1S
squabs, S3f3.

Pork Drel.7i4.
Iioef Drossod, 24 5a.
MuOes-Dress- ed. 408Ua
Hopa-Orc- gos, 1906, 10llo.o(4,

67.
Wool -- 195 elip, volley, coaro to

medium. ZW7&oi Kastera Oregoa,
lC21e.

Duttor-Pas-oy ureamery, 27H0c
store, lfiOieVae.

Mohair Nominal, 80c.

Better Think
It'Over,

Clump
oleau

cateliy priutingp, cheap?
We do the latter kind

N.b. ELLIOTT
Phone Main 1318 S23 S. Commercial St.
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